UNITED KINGDOM

Singles
- Mr. Big - To Be With You (Wei)
- Double You - Never Give Up (Sony Music)
- Radio Future - Party For Ballor (Wei)
- Mr. Big - To Be With You (EMI)
- Right Said Fred - Deeply Dippy (Wei)
- Simply Red - Stars (Warner Music)
- Shakespears Sister - Stay (Sony Music)
- Cure - High (PolyGram)
- Madness - House Of The Rising Sun (Wei)
- Clapton - Tears In Heaven (Wei)
- Crowded House - Weather With You (Capitol)

Albums
- Madness - Madness (Wei)
- Right Said Fred - Big In Spain (Wei)
- Simply Red - Stars (Warner Music)
- Shakespears Sister - Shame, Shame, Shame (Wei)
- Mr. Big - To Be With You (EMI)
- Top Dogs - Right Said Fred (Wei)

GERMANY

Singles
- U - 96 - Das Boot (PolyGram)
- Right Said Fred - Don't Talk Just Kiss (PolyGram)
- Shames - I Love Your Smile (Warner Music)
- U - 96 - Wasoo Be A Kennedy (PolyGram)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (PolyGram)
- KLF/T.Wynette - Justified And Ancient (PolyGram)
- Shakespears Sister - Stay (Matinaria)
- Nirvana - Smells Like Teen Spirit (MCA)

Albums
- Westerhagen - Jalo (Warner Music)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (PolyGram)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (Sony Music)
- Genesis - Turn In On Again '81 - '83 (EM)
- Genesis - Queen Greatest Hits (EM)

ITALY

Singles
- Michael Jackson/L.E.John - Don't Let The Sun... (Sony Music)
- Ten Sharp - You (Sony Music)
- Simply Red - Stars (Warner Music)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (PolyGram)
- KLF - Army Of Lovers - Cruised (PolyGram)
- Simply Red - Stars (Warner Music)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (PolyGram)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)

Albums
- U2 - Achtung Baby (ARIADNE)
- Genesis - Abacab (EMI)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (PolyGram)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)
- Genesis - Queen Greatest Hits (EM)

SWEDEN

Singles
- Bruce Springsteen - Human Touch (Sony Music)
- Simply Red - Stars (Warner Music)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (PolyGram)
- Simply Red - Stars (Warner Music)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)

Ireland

Singles
- Kasse - En Rokkrutte (EM)
- Simply Red - Stars (Warner Music)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)

PORTUGAL

Singles
- Michael Jackson/L.E.John - Don't Let The Sun... (Sony Music)
- Simply Red - Stars (Warner Music)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (PolyGram)

FRANCE

Singles
- G.Michael/L.E.John - Don't Let The Sun... (Sony Music)
- Ten Sharp - You (Sony Music)
- Simply Red - Stars (Warner Music)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (PolyGram)
- KLF - Army Of Lovers - Cruised (PolyGram)
- Simply Red - Stars (Warner Music)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)

Albums
- Genesis - Queen Greatest Hits (EM)
- Genesis - Queen Greatest Hits (EM)
- Genesis - Queen Greatest Hits (EM)
- Genesis - Queen Greatest Hits (EM)
- Genesis - Queen Greatest Hits (EM)

Greece

Singles
- G.Michael/L.E.John - Don't Let The Sun... (Sony Music)
- Simply Red - Stars (Warner Music)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (PolyGram)

Iceland

Singles
- Simply Red - Stars (Warner Music)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)
- Genesis - Can't Dance (EM)

No music or media section was provided for the country "Iceland."